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Same sex partnership legal recognition refers to the extending of the rights and 
the responsibilities of marriage to same sex partners (a relationship between two 
people of the same sex) through efforts of legitimating, which is regarded as one of 
the most significant human rights revolutions in the 20th century. This paper probes 
into the legal grounds and theoretical foundation of same sex partnership legal 
recognition from multi-disciplinary and cross-culture perspective; analyzes the 
conflicts and compatibility  between same sex partnership legal recognition and 
procreation, the minor interests and conventional sexual ethics; compares the merits 
and demerits of various same sex partnership legal recognition modes from the 
perspective of legislative techniques, rights and responsibilities, and value 
orientation; and finally elaborates the necessity, feasibility, hinders, and approach of 
same sex partnership legal recognition in China. Being the first doctoral dissertation 
on same sex partnership legal recognition at home, it is expected that this paper will 
enhance the existing research and propel sino-homesexual right protection process, 
which reveals its positive theoretical significance and practical value.  
This paper consists of four chapters in addition to the preamble and conclusion. 
Chapter one: The arguments for same sex partnership legal recognition. The 
purpose of this chapter is to explore the theoretical foundations of same sex 
partnership legal recognition by means of multi-disciplinary analysis, including 
philosophy of law, constitutional theories, sexual theories, economics of law, and 
sociology of law. Section I discusses the jurisprudence foundation of same sex 
partnership legal recognition through an in-depth analysis of the correlation between 
freedom and order, fairness and efficiency, and the individual and the society. The 
author concludes that same sex partnership legal recognition is order, efficiency and 
social friendly at the same time of promoting homosexuals’ right to freedom, and 
right to equality. Besides, equal legal status and equal protection for homosexuals 














of legislation, but also for the full, all-around development and self-realization of 
homosexuals. Section II discusses the constitutional government and the sexual 
rights as a fundamental human right theory of same sex partnership legal recognition. 
The constitutional government’s ideas for freedom, equality and human rights as 
well as its right expansion mechanism create political friendly environment for 
homosexual equal rights movement.The sexual rights as a fundamental human right 
theory believes that sexual rights are universal human rights based on the inherent 
freedom, dignity, and equality of all human beings, which gives positive support for 
the protection of homosexuals’ right to sexual freedom. Section III analyzes the 
sexual theory grounds of same sex partnership legal recognition, which includes the 
biological essentialism theory and social constructionist theory on the formation of 
homosexuality, sexual rights as a fundamental human right theory, and Liberalism 
sexual ethics theory. The biological essentialists claim that homosexual is not a 
crime or disease but innate and that there exists no essential distinction between 
homosexuals and heterosexuals, hence same sex partners should be put to have 
access to the same rights, responsibilities and protections opposite sex couples 
entitled to; The social constructionists argue against the repelling and discrimination 
of heterosexual majority against homosexual minority, and deem that homosexuals 
enjoy full sexual rights and freedom, and the liberalism sexual ethics theory puts 
forward the three principles for regulating sexual acts (voluntary, privacy and in 
private place), which helps ease the moral condemnation and ethics restriction same 
sex partners are suffering from. Section IV assesses same sex partnership legal 
recognition by means of costs and benefits analysis, the result of which indicates that 
the benefits of same sex partnership legal recognition overweight the costs, and that 
both homosexuals and the society can benefit from the legal practice. The benefits 
for homosexuals include: the promotion of self-respect, the reduction of 
discrimination, the elimination of fear, and the creation of a more favorable survival 
environment. While the society may well benefit from a long-term, stable and 














dissemination, social management and political propaganda costs, bridges gender 
gaps, and promotes social stability. However, both homosexuals and the society may 
undertake certain costs resulted from the uncertainty of same sex partnership legal 
recognition. Section V investigates the relationship between same sex partnership 
legal recognition and collective consciousness as well as social structure. The change 
of laypersons’ attitudes towards homosexuals reduces the moral restriction on same 
sex partners and calls for legal regulation, and which will hopefully speed up the 
process of same sex partnership legal recognition; However, the process and the 
modes of relevant laws might be hindered or negatively affected by the attitude 
discrepancy towards homosexuals and same sex partnership legal recognition 
between and among social groups, social organizations, uniform and diverse cultures, 
and the ebb and tide of law and other social regulations.    
Chapter two: The arguments against the harmfulness of same sex partnership 
legal recognition. This chapter makes point by point refutation on the harmfulness of 
same sex partnership legal recognition from the perspective of procreation, the minor 
interests, and conventional sexual ethics. Section I argues against the side effects of 
same sex partnership legal recognition on the continuation of human beings. 
Statistical analysis reveals that procreation plays a less important role in marriage 
and family life compared with that in history. An increasing number of married 
couples don’t have a child of their own, and the average number of children per 
family worldwide (in particular in European countries and in China) remarkably 
reduced. The segregation of marriage and procreation is a result of the development 
of biological science and technology.The current fading role of reproduction proves 
that the inability of same sex partners to giving birth to children no longer 
roadblocks same sex partnership legal recognition. And the author maintains that the 
segretation is positive in that it contributes to the diversity of marriage and family 
values and it enhances right to sexual freedom. Section II argues against the side 
effects of same sex partnership legal recognition on the minor interests. The author 














legal recognition in light of the family environment, and the role and manner on 
children education and nurturing similarities between homosexual parenting and 
heterosexual parenting. The arguments also gain its approval from Hawaii Court 
Findings in 1996 and the current practice of those post same sex partnership 
legitimating countries, out of which some extending adoptive rights and custody 
rights to same sex couples. Section III explores the sexual ethics disputes on same 
sex partnership legal recognition and illustrates the compatibility between same sex 
partnership legal recognition and the principle of sexual acts on grounds of love as 
well as the harmless principle of sexual acts. Opponents of same sex partnership 
legal recognition insist that homosexuality is unnatural, immoral, repulsive, and is 
against the harmless principle of sexual acts and the principle of sexual acts on 
grounds of love. However, researches find that sexual ethics changes with the 
development of society. The expansion of marriage to include same sex partnerships 
neither contradicts today’s sexual ethics nor subverts the tradition or threatens the 
institution of marriage.  
Chapter three: The enactment modes of same sex partnership legal recognition. 
This chapter covers the features and the legal grounds of the five enactment modes 
of same sex partnership legal recognition so far adopted, including marriage mode, 
partner mode, solidarity pact mode, reciprocal beneficiary mode and civil union 
mode. Different modes differ in the extending of rights and responsibilities to same 
sex partners in line with the political system, cultural inheritance, rule of law 
conditions and the laypersons attitudes towards homosexuals. Section I deals with 
the partner mode adopted by England, Germany, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, 
Iceland and the state of California of the United States, and which differentiates 
same sex partnership (partner) and opposite-sex partnership(marriage). The rights, 
responsibilities and legal recognition under partner mode, however, can be identical 
to or fairly close to those for married heterosexual couples. Section II holds 
discussions on the marriage mode in Holland, Belgium, Spain, Canada and South 














marriage as their straight counterparts, including the same status (some countries 
withhold adoptive rights and impose limitation on joint custody rights). Section III 
probes into the solidarity pact mode adopted by France. Under this mode, same sex 
couples are granted part of the marriage rights and responsibilities but with no 
corresponding law status given. Solidarity pact, in essence, is a kind of civil contract. 
The parties (can be same sex or opposite sex) entering into the contract are entitled 
to negotiate their rights and responsibilities, to dissolute the contract by mutual 
consent or unilaterally. Section IV briefly introduces the background of the 
generation of Hawaii Reciprocal Beneficiaries-- the Hawaii Court Finding in Baehr v. 
Miik (Baehr v. Anderson). The findings include (but not restricted to): same sex 
partners are potential qualified parents; reasons diverse for marriage; no sufficient 
evidence proving that same sex partnership legal recognition impacts public interests. 
These findings resulted in the enactment of Reciprocal Beneficiaries, on ground of 
which same sex partners are put to have access to restricted rights and safeguarding 
granted to marriage. Section V introduces the civil union mode adopted by Vermont, 
Massachusetts and Connecticut of the United States. Though no corresponding law 
status given, same sex partners are granted identical or fairly close rights and 
safeguarding to those for married heterosexual couples. Section VI is a detailed 
comparison of the legislation techniques, legal grounds, features, and culture 
compatibility of different modes. Researches find no big difference in personality 
right and property right protection to same sex partners among the five modes, what 
makes them different is their disposition to the law status of same sex partners. 
Countries adopting marriage mode deem the union between same sex and that 
between opposite sex the same and afforded all the parties equal or identical rights 
and protections; Countries tapping into other modes take a comparatively 
conservative stand in that they afford same sex couples part of the marriage rights 
and responsibilities and withhold certain rights. These differences illustrate the 
complicity in homosexual right enhancement and reveal the significance of culture 
compatibility in same sex partnership legitimating mode choice.  














chapter makes comprehensive analysis of the necessity, feasibility, hinders, and 
accessibility of same sex partnership legitimating in China. Section I looks into the 
dilemma of Chinese homosexuals' heterosexual marriage, and its causes and side 
effects. Available data shows that around 80% of the homosexuals in China marry an 
opposite sex partner under the pressure of ethic shackles, moral denunciation, and 
social repelling, and which has degraded the interests of gays and lesbians, their 
families, and that of the public. To get homosexuals out of the dilemma and to 
remove its negative effects on all the parties concerned, it’s a must for China to 
enhance homosexuals’ rights protection, including personality right, property right 
and status right. Section II makes comments on the feasibility of same sex 
partnership legal recognition in China. The author argues that the legitimating of 
same sex partnership is accessible and feasible in light that homosexuality is no 
longer a crime or an illness, and the laypersons, in particular the youth, are getting 
increasingly tolerant to homosexuals. Section III explores the Chinese law culture 
barriers for legal recognition of same sex partnership, which include but not limited 
to moralization of law, family and state interest orientated culture as well as the 
current lagging situation of laypersons law consciousness, and all of which hinder 
the progress of democracy, rule of law and human rights development and result in 
the homosexuals' heterosexual marriage dilemma as well as the discrimination 
against homosexual in legitimating, enforcement, and judicature. Chapter IV 
suggests a rational and conducive step by step approach for China’s same sex 
partnership legal recognition: equal safeguarding for personality right first, 
tailor-made property right protection the next and status right protection at the end 
by taking advantage of the partner mode. This approach complies with a series of 
principles of same sex partnership legal recognition, including the principle of 
enhancing public interests, the principle of equal and non-discrimination, the 
principle of inheriting marriage tradition, and the tradition of culture compatibility.  
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